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foreby lawfor receivingandpayingoverthesame,aiiything in
anylaw heretoforemadein anywisenotwithstanding.

[Section XVIII.] (SectionXXIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor per-
sonsshallhereafterretail and sell lessthanonequart of rum,
wine, brandyor other spirits, to be deliveredat one time and
to onepersonwithout havingfirst obtainedlicenseagreeableto
law, for that purpose,he, sheor they shallforfeit andpayfor
everysuchoffencethe penaltyof ten poundsoverandabovethe
excise for all such liquors by themretailedas aforesaidor be
committedto theworkhouseor prison of the respectivecounty
wherethe offenceshallbe committedthereto bekeptat hard
labor for the spaceof threemonths,anythingin thislaw or any
other law to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[Section XIX.] (Section XXIV, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That somuchof theact to
whichthisis an additionandsupplement,asis altered,supplied
or amendedby this act,be andthesameis herebyrepealedand
madevoid, anythingcontainedin anyof the said laws in any-
wisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 29, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 61, etc. Se. the
Act o~Assembly passedMarch 20, 1783, Chapter1018.

OHAPTER MXVII.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT THE EXPORTATIONOF BREAD AND FLOUR NOT MERCHANT-
ABLE AND FOR REPEALINGAT A CERTAIN TIME ALL LAWS HERE-
TOFOREMADE FOR THAT PURPOSE.”I

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasin and by the act, entitled “An act
to prevent the exportation of breadand flour not merchanta-

ble andfor repealingat a certain time all lawsheretoforemade

Lor that purpose,”1 passedthe fifth day of April, onethousand
sevenhundred and eighty-one, inspectorsof flour are not ap-

1 passedApril 5, 1781, Chapter936.
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pointed in andfor the countiesof WestmorelandandWash-
ington,by which meansthecreditof sovaluableandessential
atrademaybemuchinjured:

For remedywhereof.
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it ei~actedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GenralAssembly met, and by.
the authorityof the same,ThatWilliam Emersonbeandheis
herebyappointedinspector for the county of Westmoreland,
andHugh Gardnerfor the countyof Washingtonaforesaid;the
saidinspectorsto holdtheir respectiveofficesfrom thepublica-
tion of this act for the spaceof four years andfrom thence
until the end of thenext sitting of the generalassembly,and
no longer, exceptthey shall be re-appointedby the general
assembly.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidinspectorsareherebyau-
thorized and empoweredto appoint deputiesunderthem; but
beforeany of the saidinspectorsor their deputiesshall do any-
thing in the executionof his or their offices,heandtheyshall
taketheoathor affirmationprescribedby thesaid acttowhicb
thisis asupplement;andthesaidinspectorsandtheir deputies
shallhaveall thepowerandauthority in their respectivecoun-
ties, thatthe inspectorsin thesaidactnamedhavein their re-
spectivecountiesanddistricts,andbesubjectat all timesto all
thefines, penalties,rules andregulationsof theactaforesaid.

[Section III.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the saidinspectorsshall receive
six pencefor eachcaskof flour they inspect,to bepaid in the
samemannerasis directedin theactto which this is asupple-
ment.

PassedMarch 19, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 68. SeeAct
of AssemblypassedSeptember30, 1791, Chapter1595.


